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Abstract. Given the bone tissue's superbability to adaptits massand morphology
to in vivo functional necessities,its aptitudeto repair itself without leaving a scar,
and its capacity to rapidly mobilize mineral supplies on metabolic demand, it is in
"smart" material in biological systems.
fact the ultimate
Scientific efforts which may eventually lead to the synthesis of materials that
mimic the natural bones have started about four decadesago I I , 2), and it should
be open-heartedly confessednow that the calcium phosphate-basedsynthetic bone
substitute materials are still too far away from taking over the golden standard
status ofautologous bone chips/grafts which are harvested from the patient in real
time, during the surgery together with the bone marrow and living cells. The
current paper tries to concisely bring together what perspectives are needed to
develop new synthetic bone substitute materials exhibiting higher levels of
participation in the bone remodelingprocess'
Requirements. Consideringthe ever-growingnumber of patientswho suffer from
devastatingdisorders of the skeleton, it becomesmore critical for the material
scientiststo be able to designbone substitutes,which can:
l) readily take part in bone remodeling (i.e., osteoconduction:the direct
anchorage of an implant by bony tissue surrounding it, without the
onset and growth

of frbrous

tissue at the bone-implant

interface),

2) itself causethe formation of bone tissues(i.e', osteoinduction),evenif
it is not in interfacial contact with natural bones,
3) maintain their mechanical strength even during the intermediate stages
(34 months) of cellular (i.e., osteoclasts)or active resorption,and
4) be gradually but fully replaced, within the 48 to 52 weeks following
the surgery, by new bone (i.e., osseointegration via osteoblastic
activity) at the implantation site.
Unfortunately, until now, there are no synthetic biomaterials
simultaneouslysatisff all of the abovecriteria requiredby the clinicians.
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Bone Mineral. Bone mineral has commonly been referred to the perfectly
b1t this can
stoichiometriccompoundcalciumhydroxyapatile[Ca1q(POa)(OH)2],
"smartmaterial."Actually,
be a dangerouslymisleadingoversimplificationof this
it is a rattrei defective and complex substance(whose Ca sites were
of about1.5%)by severalmono-or
doped(to a totalpercentage
simultaneously
BaoCu, etc') and the hydroxyl and
Pb,
Fe,
Sr,
(Nu,
Mg,Zn,
K,
divalentcations
phosphategroopj being dopedwith carbonateions of around5%by weight) with
COr)r.z(OH,CO:)o.r [3-5]' The
u getteti" fomrula of Cas3(POa)o.r1HPO+,
detirminationof the influenceof collagen(andthe organicmoleculesit supplies)
on the formation (and dissolutionand reprecipitation)of nanocrystalsof bone
mineralmust be regardedas a task of colossalimportancestill needingthe joint
efforts of clinicianJandthe materialsspecialists.To summarize,bone mineralis
not simply a hydroxyapatiteceramic,and it should be named as biological,
carbonateapatite'
calcium-deficient
of cells:thematrix-forming
BoneRemodeling.Bonescontainthreedistinctt1ryes
the
osteoqtte
and
osteoclast,
tissue-resotbing
the
[6]' osteoblastsare
osteoblast,
the cells present in bones which actually build the extracellularmatrix and
regulateits mineralization.Ths lifespanof an osteoblastrangesup to 8 weeksin
duringwhichtime it laysdown0.5to 1.5pm osteoidper day[6, 7]. Cells
hulmans,
on the otherhand,areableto resorbfully mineralizedbone
namedas osteoclasts,
with
a varietyof enzymeswhich lower the local pH to values
equipped
astheyate
acidification).osteocytesare thep rincipal
betrreenr ana + (i.e.,c ell-mediated
(theyaccountfor about90%ofall cellsin the adultskeleton)cellspresentin adult
bones,and their special constructionmay actually orchestratethe spatial and
temporalrecruitnent of the cells that form and resorb bone. Modeling is the
ptomr"t wherebybone is laid down onto availablesurfaces,and in the caseof
iemodeling,osteoclasticresorptionof bone leavespocketsthat are then filled by
osteoblastactivity [6]. When the bones no longer have any osteoblastsor
processes
wouldcease'
all themodeling/remodeling
osteoclasts,
bone substitutematerialsshould
Bone Substitutes.Calciumphosphate-based
ideally be implantedwith the designconsiderationthat the osteoclasticresorption
wiil be eblet0 slowly and gadualy degradethe implantedmaterial,and in such
be
newbonewill simultaneously
pocketsorcrevicescreatedbythe osteclasts,
the
osteoclasts
by
resorbed
is
not
a
material
If
the
osteoblasts
depositedby
[6].
(suchas, crystallinealumina(mostlyusedas capson metallic implantsusedfor
hip arthroplasty)or zirconia),then suchbioinert materialsmay not be usedas a
successfulbone substitutebioceramic,which can take part in bone turnover.On
the other hand, if an implant materialis rapidly erodedaway in physiological
by passivedissolution,thenit also
or ca+(Po+)zo)
fluids (suchas,caSo+.YzHzo
processes,
due to the lack of that
remodeling
the
bone
much
in
can not help
preciseinteractionand crosstalkwhich must be presentbetweenthe resorbing
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osteoclastsanddepositingosteoblasts.
Sucha crosstalkis strictly essentialfor the
successfulreplacementof the syntheticmaterialby naturalboneat the defectsite.
Resorbability. It is known that perfectly stoichiometric(Ca/P:1.67), sintered
synthetichydroxyapatiteceramicsdo not activelyparticipatein boneremodeling,
but they can only displayosteoconductive
behavior[8]. In otherwords,bonecan
grow in appositionor in closecontactwith the hydroxyapatiteimplant interfaces,
but hydroxyapatiteceramicscan not be fully resorbedin vivo by the osteoclasts
even after five years. On the other hand in the course of natural
biomineralization/calcificationprooesses,the bone mineral forms (within a
petal- or needle-likecalciumcontinuumof precipitation-dissolution
sequences)
deficienthydroxyapatite
crystals100-150nm in lengthand 10-20rmr thick (Fig.
l), and since theseare less perfect (as comparedto stoichiometricapatite)in
chemicaland crystallographicstucture, and since they are more reactive and
soluble; these non-stoichiometric apatitic calcium phosphate nanocrystals
facilitate chomioal turnover or bone remodeling.Proteins and other organic
macromoleculespresent in collagen of the bone tissues govern the
dissolution/precipitation
mechanisms
for thesenanocrystals.

Fig.l Calcium-deficienthydroxyapatitenanoplatesgrownon a calciumphosphate
ceramic(with a CalPratio of 1.30)immersedin syntheticbody fluid
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Activo resorption of the bioceramic implan! by the osteoclastic action, is a crucial
starting "ottiitiott if the in vrvo b iological participation o f the material i n bone
remodlling is desired. Therefore, any biomaterial left (without being resorbed) in
the human-body must be considered as a potential focus for infection or further
clinical complications [9], especiallyif it is known to be a bioinert material (such
as,bioinert ceramicsor PMMA-polymers).
Material Form. Another important question which needs to be addressedin the
design of calcium phosphate-basedbiomaterials is the form of the implant
mate-rial. Nowadayi, commercially available bioceramics (including the
bioglasses) do typically come to the perusal of the clinician in the form of
poid".t, granutis, pofous blocks (as either fully synthetic or of bovine-origrn),
pre-coateJ metallic implants or injectables. Powders may not find much of a
widespreaduse in clinical practice,mainly becauseof the fact that defectswhich
need io be filled are constantly wetted by blood, and the powders (especially if
they are nanosize or submicron-particulated) to be applied to such a dynamic
def:ect site would easily migrate and get washed away within a short time, and
do not
thus they
-inwould not function well. Injectable apatitic putties [10], which
of
penetrate
the
macropores
vivo, do have the ability to readily
harden
(in
padicles
nanosize
apatite
atea,
surface
trabecularbones,and comprisedofhigh
water) as a viscous paste, categorically fall in between the loose powders and hard
calcium phosphatesin terms of their appliedforms. Suchputties would, of course,
have no-appiicability
-<lesignedin load-bearingdefect sites. Pre-shapedprismatic blocks,
for use in load-bearing areas [11], do also have certain
which are
"machining/sizing-by-thelimitations, anilthey may require a certain extent of
surgeon" on the operation table to fit those into the actual defects. However,
granules within the size range of I to 5 mm, which can be on site impregnated
*ith booe marrow cells harvested from the patient and packed into a gelated
porous compactwith the help of blood clotting, or granuleswhich have previously
Leen impregnated with certain antibiotics or growth factors (depending on the
clinical application), can remedy some of the geometrical limitations associated
with the use of denseor porous blocks. Injectable calcium phosphates(either in
the form of a putty or self-setting cement), by quickly reaching quite high
compfessive strength values (> 55 MPa) upon hardening in vivo, obviously
present an athactive altemative ll2-l5l to the above-mentioned preshaped bone
iubstitutes. On the other hand, the main concem for the injectable self-hardening
cements still remains as their lack of macroporosity.
Porosity. For the osteoclaststo simultaneously attack even the bulk of the
implantedceramic,the material must have interconnectedporosity (between55 to
70%o),andthe pore sizesmust be over the range of 150 to 700 pm [16], just like
the natural bones. The presenceof such a high porosity in the bone substitute
materials facilitates the complete (i.e,, both bulk and the surface)invasion of the
implant by the osteoclastsand osteoblastsfrom the very beginning, leading to
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osseointegration and further vascularization. If the material does not have the
stated porosity, osteoclasts can only degrade the extemal surface of the implanl
and this initial surface attack lasts for a relatively short period of time and then it
may totally stop, if the osteoblastsregard the material as a foreigr body. By using
the ceramic manufacturing technology it is not difficult at all to produce calcium
phosphate-basedbone subsitute materials as shown in Fig. 2 below. CalP molar
ratio (over the rangeof I .05 to |.67), phaseassernblage,
as well as the percentages
of the monovalent or divalent dopant elements (as mentioned previously), can
again be easily adjusted or tailored in such porous bioceramicsto contool the rz
vivo response(cytotoxicity, resorption rate, the rate of bone ingrowth, mechanical
shength following the first few weeks of implantation, etc.) to these implants.

Fig.2 Porouscalciumphosphate
scaffoldmaterial(CalP=l.45),aftercalcination
at 1000oC;35*2 MPa compressivestrength:(@) interconnected
macropores,(right\ magnified view of the same sample,which thus
revealsthemicroporousnatureof thosedense-lookingstruts/walls
Material Chemistry.However,physicalfactorslike porosityandmaterialform
alonearenot enoughto allow a bonesubstitute
implantto showthe ability of full

resorbabili5r

end parrisipating

in bonE remodeling.

A good example

to this

situationcan be seenin the caseof commerciallyavailableporousblocks or
granules,which were manufacturedfrom the trabecularbonesof animal(bovine)
origin [7, l8]. Thesematerialsare able to perfectlyretain the magnificent
porositypresentin bovinebones,but sincetheyaresinteredat temperatures
above
I 200"C( to safelyb urn out theo rganicresidues),
t heysimply lose the material
chemistryaspectsof the originalbones,and theyconvert into well-crystallized
calcium hydroxyapatite,contaminatedwith only tace amountsof phaseslike
CaO,Ca3(POa)2,
andCa+(PO+)zO.
Sincethematerialaftersinteringis theceramic
and crystallinephaseof hydroxyapatitewith a CalP ratio slightly greaterthan
1.67,thesesampleswereshownto be non-resorbable
evenafter severalyearsof
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implantation. With these kinds of blocks used in defect-filling applications, it was
seen that the bone ingrowth is perfect but the implant stayed as an almost inert
material. Moreover, a ceramic bone substitute which sits in the bone for long
years without being absorbed,could be a potential spot for the development of an
inflammatory response. On the other hand, when the same porous bovine
hydroxyapatite ceramic blocks were first blended with human bone marrow cells
and then implanted in vivo, it was observed that the material showed positive and
and remodelingprocesses[19]'
strongsigns of participatingin osteogenesls
As a different facet of the impact of material chemistry on the ln vivo behavior of
a calcium phosphate-basedbone substitute, the surface chemisty of the implanted
material becomes of extreme importance. In caseof bone substitute materials with
an acidic pH value at their interface they would form with the natural bone (for
instance, when g-TCP powders are mixed with citic acid to form a coment for
implantation [20]), the fibrous tissue formation and the onset of foreign body
reactions are well-known. In contasl in case of using implants with excessively
alkaline surfaces, cell necrosis [2ll may be the initial undesired in vivo response.
Cytotoxicity of the bone substitute candidate materials must be carefully
addressedand evaluatedbefore their clinical use.
A delicatecontrol to be achievedin the surfacechemistry (for instanceby the use
of an acid phosphatase[22]) of the calcium phosphate-basedbone substitute
implants may in tum be used to adjust and monitor the extent of crosstalk between
"the acid
the osteoclastsand osteoblasts.As described by Lee, et al. 1221,
phosphatasecoatings on porous hydroxyapatitebone substitutesservesto attract
osteoclastprogenitor cells from the bone marrow or bloodsfreamto the surfaceof
the prosthetic device. The recruited osteoclastpopulation then etches the bone
mineral or hydroxyapatite surface of the implant and thereby provides the natural
signals to recruit osteoblaststo lay down new bone that will abut and integrate
with the graft or prosthetic surface mimicking the natural process of bone
deposition on an osteoclastresorbedbone surface 1221.T\e acid phosphataseinduced stimulation of osteoclast recruitment results in osteointegration and
enhancedbonding of the graft or prosthesisto the patient'sbone. This, as claimed
by Lee, et 0r., rcduces rccovery time from the operation and lengthens the life of
implantsby reducing their tendencyto loosenover severalyears 122J."
Challenges.The bone mineral which embraceabout 70 wf/o [23] of human bones
(1) is not a crystalline,simply stoichiomehicceramic,
(2) is a complex and rather defective material,
(3) is not soluble in physiological fluids, but can only be degraded,when
necessary,by the osteoclasticenvironment,
(4) contains trace elementsin differing but small percentages,
(5) resemblesto hydroxyapatite,but both the A- and B-sites of the bone
mineral are partially doped with carbonateions,
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(6) has its Ca-sites minimally doped with the above-mentioned cations,
(7) has a unique crystal structure [24] which places the hydroxyl and
carbonate ions on its cell edges for easier chemical interaction with the
surrounding cells and tissues,and
(8) the unit cell parameters of human bone mineral, as well as its overall
CalP atomic ratio, display fluctuations as a function ofbone maturation

lzs-271.
Predictions and Speculations. Hydroxyapatite-like bioceramics designed to
mimic the bone mineral and intended for use in in vivo implantations should not
possessstepsof heating/firing/calcinatiotn at or above 650'C in any phase oftheir
processing, manufacturing and shaping operations. The reason for this is clear that
at or above 650oC oarbonate ions which may be present in the apatitic stucture
are opt to readily leave the material [28]. The same also applies to the case of
HPO+z-ions present in the bone mineral, and the materials chemist must face this
challenge in preparing bioceramics which should resemble the bone mineral to the
most possible extent. Sophisticated chemical techniques which involve tle
loading of several proteins, organic molecules, biopolymers or inorganic salts into
the aqueousmedia of the synthesis reactors would become increasingly important
in the manufacttne of naet-generation macroporous bioceramics. The total weight
percentage of Na, K, and Mg, which altogether amount to a value greater than
1.25 vtf/o in the bone mineral, must be considered in preparing qynthetic
bioceramicbone substitutematerials14,291.Low-temperahre (<100'C) chemical
processingof Ca, Na, K Mg and Sr phosphatesand carbonates,to be selected
from a tentative list of chemicals, such as a- or F-Cal(POq)2,Ca+(PO+)zO,
CazPzO:" CaHPOa, CaHPO+.2HzO,Ca(H2POa)2.H2O,
Ca8@O4)4(HPOa)2'5H2O,
Na+PzOzo
NazIIPOT NaH2POa, KH2POa, IGHPO+, NaHCO:,
MgHPOr.3HzO,
NazCOr,CaCO3,SrCOg,KzCOg,and to be later processedin syntheticbody fluids
[28], which contain trace amounts of Zn, Sr, Fe, and Cu ions [30], might yield
bioceramics of higher resemblanceto the bone mineral. CalP atomic ratio in the
ideal synthetic bioceramic, as a tool of contolling resorbability, must be easily
adjustable within the range of 1.05 to 1.67 by controlling the synthesis
parameters. If the bioceramic undergoes in vivo osteoclastic resorption and

o$eoblasticdepositionwithouta diffrculty[31], then the Ca- and P-rich

environmentneededfor in situ bone formation(i,e., osteoinduction)would have
beur providedevenin casesof intramuscularimplantation.

Summary. Stoichiometriccalcium hydroxyapatiteceramic, especiallyif it is
doesnot takepart in the
heated,prior to its clinical use,at elevatedtemperatures,
bone remodelingprocess.Calcium-deficienthydroxyapatite(with a CalP ratio
rangrngfrom 1.3to 1.6)dopedwith alkali andalkali-earthelements,suchasNa,
K, and Mg, resorbmuch faster andallow the naturalboneto proceedwith its
macropores)in bone
remodelingprocess.Porosity(i.e., highly interconnected
substituteimplantmaterialsshouldbe regardedasthebarenecessity.
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